
riir linow-Ifotliin- s Convention. f

r. kodv concluded i:s business on Friday !

perpciuity to the Union. And as experience has I

9hown 'l mpfssilTle to rrcnmrile opinions go ex Celebration.Jlrui Sbufrfisfmrnts. ! OK PASSENGER '1 RAIN OF THE N. C R. ROAD
from ( uarloite la ituUtm finer on and aftrr Sati. day,

April :if, 1855.

Dissolutoin.
The copartnersbip heretofore existing between

the sabsrribem. under' the firm
HKRRON, in the publictiiion of the Western
Democrat," has expired this day by its own limi-

tation. accounts due ihe firm must be closed

as soon as possible. Either it authorized lo settle.
R. P. WARING,
RUFUS M. HERRON.

June 8, 1855.

Distance Whole i
between Dis- - Arrive Leave j P. M.
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STATOINS.

Ciiarlotte,
Query's
Harrisbur?,
Concord,
tiiina Grove,
Salisbury,
Yadkiu,
Salisbury,

VUOM YAPFvIX RIVER TO CHARLOTTE.
Distance j Whole
between Arrive Leave
Stations. lance,

S to"
a (hi o :o (i 30

11 15 11 I 0 58 1 03
13 OS W 13 1 A l 1 17

7 7'i 36 m 10 15
4 17 4 1 39 l i 2 J:
t 3.' 49 71 3 00

TIH-- : 4lii of July will be celebrated by all the Divisions
X ol the Sons ot Tui'npt raiice in the county of Mecklen
burg, at the 7 mile pump ori tin- Charlotte & S.oilh Car-
olina Rail Road, when sosne distinguish! d speakers

to be present. The public are invited to at-
tend. Come one, conn- all, ario we will give you a
plenty fit Cold water and a Dinner.

June 22, 1S:.". lJ.t,t

"THE SPECTATOR."
A WEEKLY JCCE.VAI. PL' BLl (.11 F. U AT WASHINGTON CITV.

' 1 "I1L untilTMgned propose lo commcnci: about the first
I ol Jnna nasi, in the City of Washingim,, Ibp publi-

cation of a wtcky newspaper, to he cal J the Sac eta tor,
designed for general circulation among the pooane of the
Lulled Staler. Us coliiiniis will contain a lull digest o.t
the news of the day, foreign and dime-tie- ; a Wt lobt
review ol finance and the markets ; a synopsis of the
proceeding of Congress daring its ; l; eh s ol
election returns, the important political action" of State
legislatures, and of party conventions; ioten

and scientific matter; articles cm agriculture;
together with original articles upon the lcaoing topics of
the day. Much valuable, inlorniation relative to the op-

erations ot the Lxectitivc Ilepa r tint nts of the (Jov rn-me-

teccther with the- weeiJv li.--t of row pallets, will
be-- found in its tslanill. A l.ir-- c porlioti ot its space

j will he devoted lo light , original and selected.
Its location as the political centre or the Union, will al-- !

furd opportunities always to procure the latest informa- -

tion on public afi';irs.
It is the intention of the undersigned to make the

Spectator an acceptable visitor to cxery house in the
Union, and it will therefore not assume on any occasion
the position of a partizHli papir, i.or will it owe any
allegiance- to men ; dut entertaining lixed and decided
views on questions of political economy, and upon our
system ol government, it wiH disscinrn&te ucnl promul
gate them as occasion may require always keeping
carefully in view the interests of the country, grow lug
out ol loreign us well as domestic utlairs.

The Spectator will be printed in quarto form, on good
paper and new type; each number containing eiglft pa-

ges of mat ler, ma king one volume annua lly of 41S pages.
Each volume will be accompanied by a 1'uW and com-
plete index of its contents, thus making it a most valua-
ble paper for preservation and reference. It will be
published every .Saturday morning, at $2 per annum,
payable always in advance. No p iper will bo continued
beyond the time for which it is paid.

All subscription and communications on business
should bo addressed to the undersigned at Washington,
D. . A.UG. K. HAKVKY ft CO.

Washington City, May 22, 1855. 4S

AND PLENTY CF THEM,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

LOWER THAN
EVER !

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
No 2, Granite Row.

April 20, 1855. 33tf -
Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherfordton

RAIL-ROAI- 5.

BOOKS for subscription to tlie capital stock of the
Charlotte and Rutherfordton Railroad

Company, are now open at hc stores of Messrs. Irwin,
Huguaos . Co., antl Williams, Dixon & Co., in the town
ol Ciiarlotte. All persons i;re invited to come forward
and didio this good work.

VVM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
JOHN IRWIN,
LERO'Y SPRINGS,
JOHN W A LITER,
VVM. MAXWELL,
W. M. MATTHEWS,
A. C. WILLIAMSON.
W. W. ELMS,
(;. j. fox,
W. R. MYERS,

Commissioners.
April !0, 1855. 38--p

MRS. 1ST. SHAW'S
MILLLEK1 B4ZAAK

AM)

DKESS MAKING K00MS.
(Four doors south of the American Jlotel.)

SHAW respectful! announces to herMHS. friends ami patrons ol the Town and surround
ing Counties, that she has just returned from
Charleston, said is now opening a superb as- -

Sd. sortment of

consisting in part of a

Great Variety of Bonnets,
Rich and FJcssnnf Iliirost.

traces, Art ifici:il, Trimmiil, &c,
to which she invites the attention of the Ladies.

e is prepared to put op Ladies' Dresses according
to the fashion and in the latest style.

April 13 38-t- F

Slate of Korth Carolina
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions April Term, 1655.
' Sarai Ann Sharpc

vs.
- Petition for Dower.Tho Real Estate of John

Sharp', de'Ceascd. J
T appearing to Ihe satisfaction of the Court that An.

diev Sharpe, Azariah Fharpc, James Scnlt and
children, are non-resi- dt nts of tiiis State, but rcsitle be.
yond the limits of the same : It is therctbre ordered
arid adjudged that publication be made for six Weeks in
the Western Deinot:rat," a newspaper published iu the
town of Charlotte, notifying said defendants to he and
appear at the- - next Court ol Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held tor the Co nty bj Me fefenhurg, at the Coyrt-Elous- e

in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday iu July next,
then and there t" lOake therriselves defendant!, and to
jib ad, answer or demur to ibis petition, or the same
m ill be taken pro confesso as to them, a nd set lor hearing.

VV itnass, VV. K. Rid, CI rk of our said Court, at of.
fide in Charlotte, the 4th Monday in April, 1 do5, and
in the 7jth year of American liidependeneei

W. K. RE1D, e c. c.
Mayl8,l85S. (Printer's Fee' f6.) 6vv.

A Notable FaeU
OCR unsettled accounts lor year before last, an I last

mt in list have closed by Cash or if"od Notes
" i ieit ftriiiuht tiling" tatJiovt rexiuet to prrsnnt. Our
creditors make us " FACE the MUSIC," on all occasion,
and we " carnt " dance by onrfcelvca aw lokgebi

'

" Talk enough."
PRITCIIARD ft CALDWELL,

march 9, 1855. 33lf No 3 Granite Row.

NEW GOODS.
r).RKs nrjTcnisoN arc now receiving the
L

I riint ,i.i i varied assortment o!

Ladies' and ( nt: nienV Dm 8 Goods
'

ever purchased by them. Ther solicit an examination
ol tin ir slock, bought estikklv ny cash. Their boada
will be sor.a low.

api ii 27, L655 40if j

Selling tiff at Cost I

HAVE Tought the entire Sti ,ck ifCOODa of AMi- -J son & Dane I and will sell tl. e same at hrt Co- -t l'r
PASH.

The Mock is large and well elected firnbraci n a
tine assortment of

Ladies' and (fiii! nu n' ! "ros Goods,
Window Curtains,Qarpetings j

C E. SpBATT.
spril20,J55 3Dtf '

trrme as those which a'pir. th disputant, and
is I Here can .e rm dm h.uirvr in sohinittmrr... e v UK
laws, the i.in.,iial Council ,a-- i ilt emed it the best
guarantee of common justice and of future penc
to abide by and maintain the existing laws upon
I he subject of slavery, as a final and conclusive
settlement of that subject, in spirit and substance.

And, regarding it iIip highest dutT to avow ih r

f,B uPon snhj. c: so important, in distinct
and unequivocal terms, it is batch? declared as
,ne sense of the Nntit.nal C

" r,wcr uum-- r me oostituMon, ifl kgi- -

late upon the subject of slavery in the S'.ati
where it does or may exist, or to exclude any
Stale from admission into the Union, because its
Con8!itulion does or does not recognize the insti-
tution of slavery a a part of its social system ;

and expressly pretermitting any expressing or ex-
pression of opinion upon the power ol Congress
to establ isti or prohibit slavery

-

in anv- Jerritory,
it is the sense of the Vitional; Council that t.on- -

gre3S ought not to legislate upon tho subject of
slavery Within the 1 erntories of the United States,
and that any interference by Congress with slave- -

ry as it exists in the District of Columbia, would
be a violation of the spirit and intention of the
compact by which the State of Maryland ceded
the District to the United States, and a breach of
the national faith.

XIII. The policy of the Government of the
United States, in its relations with foreign govern-
ments, islo exact justice from the strongest, and
do justice lo the weakest; restraining, by all its
citizens from interference with whom we are at
pence.

XIV. The National Council declares that all
the principles of the order shall be henceforward
everywhere openly avowed ; and that eEch mem-
ber shall be at liberty to make known the exist-
ence of the order, and the fact that he himself is a

member, and it recommends that there be no con- -

ceniment ol tne places ot meeting ol suoorainate
councils.

E. B. BARTLETT. of Kentucky,
President oftilt National Council.

C. D. Deshlkr, of New Jersey,
Cor rcsj)onrling Secretary.

James M. Stkpheks, of Maryland,
Recording Secretary.

A Wedding Pahty Poisojted. On Wednes-
day last, as we learn from the Petersburg Ex-

press, a wedding party, consisting of about one
hundred persons, were poisoned at the residence
of Mr. Kane, in Scott county. Mr. If. S. Kane,
nn eminent lawyer of that county, was married on
Tuesday night, to Miss Sarah, daughter of Col.
Anderson, and on the night after a party was
given at his house. At a late hour in the even-
ing, about 30 of the guests were taken ill about
the same time, and that fact inducing the belief
that they had all been poisoned, a dreadful scene
of consternation enUd, dancing was Stopped and
physicians sent lor, butt before they arrived the
sickness had become general and the patients
were enduring the most horrid Sgony fmm arsen-
ic. The servants of the house were nil taken ill

at the same time, and there was no one on the
ground to render aid until the arrival ol neighbors
who were sent for. The correspondent of the
Express said that the caaes of about 30 of the party
were hopeless, nnd th y were not expected to live,
and nmon them was ihe young and beeutiful bride.
Upon an snalzation of the eusWrd il w is found
to be strongly impregoaied wi'li arsenic. The
greateat rxcilemenl prevailed in tie county in re-

lation to it.
The Abington Uemoerat, nlluoing o the cofl- -

men'arv prty given I be light after U. i wedding.
8 a y :

On this latter occasion, a diabolical attempt) tn

poison the whide party wis made, by ihi: infusion
of a deadly drug into nmte'euaterd
naitaken ol bv the en ire r nnpitiv, nl rut 4',

nn. A Mr. Bishoti has since died fron le ' n; els
of the poison, and, we learn, that seven or eight
more were not expected to survive among tle m

three of the sons of Mrs. Neal, residing at Stock
Creek, near Clinch river. A negro has been ar-re- s

ed, (whether man or woman we could not
and we learn that there is strong reason

lo believe thai he or she was instigated to the net
by a white woman.

How to Cook Potatoes. Potatoes of ihi

season are very poor eating, unless rightly cooked,
nnd not one in a bundled known how tu 1L1 that.
Treated as in the fall and winter, they come upon
the table watery, soli I, and every way disagreea-
ble. A Vermont woman, who has surprised us
by making old potaio-- s as good as new, dry,
niea'v and fresh, has disclosed to us the process
she puts them through to effect so desirable a

result. The potatoes are pared and put to soak
in cold water from lour to six hours ; ih n drop-
ped into water which is already boiling an es-

sential point and a little salt added to water im- -

proves them. Tike them from the fire the mo
ment they are done ; pour on nil the water and
let them stand uncovered in the kettle over Ihp fire
until the water evaporates from the surface, ;md

thev arc rendv for the table. The resuit will
Stoatsh llmse who try it tor the first time, nnri

-
they will never return to ihe olJ method of boiling
them with the skins on.

Spri p field Republican.

The Plagv ! Is It!-diseas- e -- A vrry extraordinary
Iihs lately mjde its nfipeaTanCP, in a lew

families in this ci'.y some OI thelll eminent
. ,

III

wealth am noaition which has cnnlminded our
physicians, because til" iis novelty. Ai first they
classed il under i!ie bead of Erysipelas, hot as it

would not bear that classification, some of idem
have given it the name oftha Plague. It appears
at first in some discolored spot, say on the face
and extending, without suppuration, it soon des-

troys life, as if bv n general mertificaiion. If
suppuration takes place, it passes off, but if not.
death is sure to foHow. There is no rontasrit n

ibout it, and it is not epidemic in any lorm. One

or two physicians have resoried to the knife, and

cut out the plague spot on its fir-s- t appearance, and
to have saved life. Fever and delirium attend the j

progress of the disease, if " the spot' is lelt to

spead. Such is our information, but as we have
seen no case with oyr own eyes, and if we had,
should not be able to describe it scientifically,
what we say must be taken with this understand-
ing.

It is not the plague, fur it is not eor.tagfhu or
epidemic but what is ii ? The plague may be

imported, nay, has been imported, into the souih
of Frame, from Turkey bfti it ni iy be pome new
dionxe, which, like ihe ehoirra, is to destroy die
human race. - should b obKjgad to lme
m-di- il mm for ome scientific or more specific

account ol the disease. JVete York irp'tss.

The PaasiDKST am (Jomchn nn Rek- - ;

Vashi4!Ton, Juno III. Tho Presidea! has re

called Governor Reader, and other terrlttm of-ficrr-.-

ol Kansas, for 'hir sp cu!a;i"Os in Kaunas
with h ill breeds, in relatioa ol mcj0M CHgress,
and tells the tiovernor that he camioi be kep' in
office unless the impressions now iu his mind sh ll

be removed by satisfactory explanations. tov.
Reeder promises to reply when he shall hae
reached Kansas.

J w I. . .
I

nlil. and artjourno 2"e 'e--
.

- ,

. - ,1, .laV was, it is sain, ti.xea as me day tor :n
liaerican Convention to assaniblu in Philad. Iphia,

l0 ajoaMnate a candidate for President and Vice
ppident. TIm deteoies are to be selected by
,f,e S itt! noil nnd each Siate is to have the

I

.,mt-- r ol Hi v!e 'R t'e electoral colleye.
IJ"

The last ac: of the convention was the nnssnrre
. , resolution Condemnatory of the present ad- - j

,.- -! ration.
The next tessioa is to lie lieJd in the citv ol

V.vv York, on the first Tuesd iy in June next.
The following is :ne "Platform and Principles"

idepted by the Southern delegates and the New
York delegates in Convention :

I. The acknowledgement of that Almighty
Bring, who rules over the Universe who presides
tv r the councils of nations who conducts the i

affiirs of men, and who, in every step by winch
we have advanced to the character of an ind pen- -

dent nation, tins uisunguisnea us Dy some token
of Providential agency.

If. The cultivation and development of a sen- -

tun itt of profoundly intense American feeling; ol
passional attachment to our country, its history
an i insii'utiuns ; ol venenitioi. for the heroism

. precipitated our Revolution ; and of emulat-

ion of the virtue, widom, and patriotism that
,m d our constitution and first succjssfully ap-

plied its provisions.
HI. The maintenance of the union of these

I'nitr d States as the paramount political good ; or,
to use the Inngunge ol Washington, "the primary
ohject of patriotic desire." And hence

1st. Opposition to all attempts to weaken or sub-

vert if.
2d. Uncompromising antagonism to every prin.

ciple Bf policy that endangers it.
.'in. The advocacy of an equitable adjustment of

m!I political differences which threaten its integrity
or perpetuity.

4 li. Vitv suppression of all tend"nci s to politi-
ck division, fbdadod on "jreographical discrimini-n- i

igiH, or on the belief thai there is a ;val difJer-rae- e

of lateral and views" between the various
tertkBS of the Union.

." h. The lull recr.gnition of the righ's of the
.several Statea, as expressed and reserved in the
l .u'i!irioii ; anu a ciireful avoidance, bv the
(tcneral t lovernment, ol all interference with their
ri'!i'-- ; by legislative or executive action.

IV. Oj-dienc- to the Constitution of these
United States, as the BgpreMM law of the land, sa-rr- e

lly obligatory on all its br inches and narmhen ;

ml teedfast revwtanca to the siirit of innovation
n;i"n its principles, however specious the pretexts.
Avowing that in all doubtful or disputed points it

mat only he legally ascertained nnd expounded
iy the judicial power of the United States.

And, ns a corollary to the above :

1. A habit ol reverential obedience to the laws,
whether Nation il, Stat.-- , or Municipal, until fhey
urc either repealed or declared unconstitutional by
the pr taper authority.

2 A leooVr and sicp-- reoird for those i s of
bi iteanianship, which hp to be eontradiatinguiohed
lrm act il ordinary legislation, by the fact of
their bring of the nature of compacts and iiree-went- s

; and so, to hi: considered u fixed and settled
national pnticy.

. A radical revision and modification of the
I w - rezula'injt immigration, nd th'- - settlement of

iiumitrnta. ( to th hnel immigrant
ak, hotit love of liberty or hatred of oppraion,

!s .in Hsvlmn in ihe United Statea, h Iriendty
- noli iid proiecti hi. Put atscjualifirdly con-- d

iiiiiuio if.e transmissioSJ to our shores ol felons
hi it pauper.

VI. The essential modification of the Naiorali-Z'ti.i- n

latwm.
Tbe hv the L- - gistiture of the respective

S itei, ol all State laws allowing foreigners not
ti ituraiised to vote.

The repeal, without retroactive operation, ol all
act ol Congress making grants ol land to onnatu-nliz-- d

fureioners, and allovvir.j; tlicm to vote in
the Territonea.

VII. Hostility to the corrupt meins by which
the lenders ot p arty have hitherto forced up n us
uur rulers and not political creeds,

Implacable enmitv :i:riiost the prevalent d m
system ol reward for political subservien-cv- .

anl of punishments for poiitiral independence.
Ilisoiist (or the wild hunt af'er ofiice which

rll iracterisr ilic iip.
These on the one hand. f)n the other :

Imitatant of the practice ol the purer days of
the Republic; and admiration ol tin maxim tlftl
"diet! should seek ihe man, and not man the ."

and of the ru'v that, the just modi- - of accr-- t

oning the fitness for i ffice is the Capability, the
faitbluln ss, and honest v ol" the incumbent or can- -

VIII. Resistance to the Aggressive poMey and
nip'icg tendencies ol the Roman Catholic

v ntircli in our country bv the advancement to all
political stations executive, legi.-l.- it ive, judicial. I

r diplomatic of those only who do not hold civil
allegiance, directly or indirectly, to any loreign
Sever, whether civil or rrdesiasiical, and who
re AmrrteunS by birth, education, and training

'lais fulfilling ih m'xim : 'Americans only
Ml M l. CoVKRN AmKKICA."

The protection of al! citizen in the legal and
prp r ex'-reis- e of their civil and religious rights

nd privileges; Ibe rr.ain'enance of the right ol
very man to the full, unrestrained, and peaceful

enjoyment of his own religious opinions and wor--'- ,

and a j alous resistance ol all attempts by
any sect, denomination or church to obtain an

over any other in the State, by means
.ol any special privileges or 'exemption, by any
poiitcal composition of its members, or by a di-O- B

of tl.eir civil allegiance with an- - foreign
power, potentate, or ecclesiastic.

IX. The reform. ition of the chnractor of our
National Legislature, bv clevatinc to that dignified
and responsible position men cf higher qnalifica- -

t!on, iv.irer KMM-a- l nml m.-o- naeliih patriotism.
X. The restriction of executive Datroaae, es

pecially in the matter of appointments to office, so
lar as it may be permitted by the Constitution, and
consistent uiih the public good.

XI. The education of the youth of our country
in schools provided by the State; which schools
shall be common to all, uithoul distinction of creed
"r firty, and free from anv influence rr direction j

of a denominational or partisan character.
And, inasmuch as Christianity, bv the Consti-

tutions of nearly mU 'he Sttes X by the decisions
ff the most eminent judicial authorities ; nod bv
t ie consent of the of America, is consid-
ered an element of nur political system ; and, as j

'tie Holy Bible is at once Ihe source of Christi.mi-ty- ,

and the jb'pository and foODtnia ol nil c vil and
religious Ireedom, wo oppose every ntiompt to ex-c'ud- e

it from the schools thus established in the j
'

'ntes.
XII. The Ameriein par'y hating arisen upon

'he ruins, and in spite of ihe opposition of the
"g and democratic parties, cannot be in any

"'Miner responsible for the; ohnoxi us acts or vio-
lated ' nf nith.ir A ,,.1 ik. cclum llic airil.'l.
'I0'i o the slavery questi n bv those parties hay-
ing elevated soctional hostility to positive efe-'ne- nt

nl political power, and brought our institu- -

into peril, it has thereforo become the imper-"hv- e

duty ol tho American party to interpose for
the purpose ol" giving peace to the couptry and

Notice.WILT, attend at the Court House in Charlotte onI Saturday oi" each week during the month of July,
ror the purpose ol taking the returns of all taxable pro-
perty in laid Town and Beat, uil individua Is or persons
owning property subject to a State tax will take notice.

J. P. ROSS, J. P.
June 2D, 18:5. 4i-4-

THE BAMi OF CIIIRLOTTE.
HE Board of Dirtetors have this day declaredT semi- - mil i! divide! .i of 4 per cent, on the Capital

Stock ol this B.u.k, which will he paid to the Stockhol-
ders, or their legal representatives, on the 1st Monday
in Ju v. H. B. WILLIAMS, Pres't.

June 2'.), 1855. 4:.

INDIGNATION MEETING.
T'FIE citizens of Charlotte, are earnestly entreated to
X
I

assemble in the Court: r.ousc, at the ringing of the
bell, on Friday night, 29tb, to ad .pt such bm

; may be aeoeaaarv to establish, without delay, M Ac and
i- - emale Colleges in the town 1 barlotte. Lome one
come all. Ju . 2.. It

WAN 3PD
A GOOD MILK COW, for which a fair

price u ill be paid. Enquire at this Oiiite.
june 29 49

"
PIANOJMTES.

RAMSEY, of Colum-
bia,MR. So. Ca., Piano

ffr-- - aeUV 3prjfl Forte and .TIukIc Dealrer, is constantly recMvi
(a good supply of Pianos with

z .r the LATEST lxMPROVE- -

MENTS, which has given them the premium over all
others. 6 and G octaves from $250 to $300. 6 to 7
$300 to $100. 7 to 7i $400 to $100. Carved work
and Grand Pianos from $r)00 to $1000.

Mr. R. beins' a nractical Piano Maker can insure to
his customers a perfect instrument.

Columbia, june 29, 1855. 49 lv

PAY YOUR TAXES.
rpHF Tax List lor the Town cf Charlotte, are in my
1 hands for inspection all Tax Payers are requested
to pay their Taxes at the earliest opportunity. I am
compelled to close the Tax List by the 1st of August.

The ahove must and shall be attended to.
J. P. GILLESPIE,

Tax Collector,
june 29, 1855. 49 tf

A ORE AT ItlSCOYEltA.
THE PEOPLE (renr rally have conceded the fact that
1 VV. W. Waddell & Go's Lightning Hods is the only
safe protector from that dangerous element that now
exist. The premium was awarded to them both in
London and New York, at the Worlds Fair, the points
are constructed so as to attract Irom a distance, and
composed of a compound of Copper and Silver, with
p'atoma points, which is warranted not to corrode. We
the undersigned are prepared to furnish (all persons who
may wish the protection of their lives and property)
Ui,h the above 'xo,,s ail(J P"t th. in up all complete, at
ine stiortesi possioie nonce.

J. E. L. PHELAN & CO.
June 29, 185"). 49-- tf

BOHOOLi,
ran

THE NEW INSTITUTE SCHOOL,
will begii on llis 4th Wednesday in July, (257

of July.)
li I'.r A k A I ION have been ninth for the Scliool, on

:i Male coin inensurate with the demands ol Wee-Spacio- us

i u '.i r I iiii . h.i"!l.- - and ample fixture ;ire
'viii- ii l..r a vi ry I a rgresMim ber of students.
U i ri ina tiiciluies are tiilariritii'- ountinuull v. so that

fear I ick f aceoinmniifnioti.
Tlii i.i.l talius jiieasure in announcinor to his

ii ndt ie: oatrons and the uiihlic at. larcre. thai the
' ol is u ily to receive extensive patronage, and he

would happy - have the direction of the education of
the children and Kurds ol his friends.

The. large building lor the Scliool, will, in part, be
re toy .i( the opening term, and the whole will he com-
plied Vi ry soon afterw ird.

The following arc thi Eees per half Term, (or .1

months,) in advance:
Elementary Branches, .... $5 00
Arithmetic, English Grammer and Geo-

graphy, $8 00
Algebra, Geometry, National Philosophy. SI 2 Oi)

Classical Course, - $15 00
Fuel, ........ 50
Board in private lumi. exclusive oi

lights, - $36 00

Music on the Piano, - S20 00
" Guitar, $12 00

(No charge for use of Instruments.)
Frcn-.- i and Italian, each, --

Drawing
S5 00

and I'aint ing in Water Colors, each, $5 tu)
Painting in Oil Colors, --

Botany.
?l() Oi)

$3 U0- - - r
Two hssons a week in Vocal Music free of .charge

B. CLEOG, Principal
New Institute, Iredell Co., N. C, (

49-4- w

June 2), 16&5,

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
Till", undersigned has established an agency in the
JL town of Alligator, Columbia County, Fla., for the
purchase, sale or location ot Land Warrants, the pur
chase and sa!e ol lands generally, improved and unim-prove- d.

The fact now t.eing established that a Rail
Koad is to be constructed immediately, connecting the '

Atlantic antl Gulf of Mexico, runing through the entire
length of the county, East and West, anc in view of

I.e.. I ..t.l ilf . I ..iir .nl t lllill.lll I' In il irvnii I .

Hie J;lcai lei lllll Jl vni aunj im. uiiiicuuiij ii, i u li,
of pine timber on the land, the heal thru ness of the
climate, ami The reasonab e terms on which lands can
now he obtained, there is perhaps no section of the
Union which affords equai inducements to tlu emigrant
Irom the older States. Having had some experience in
farming on the different kinds ol land, and acquired a

general knowledge ol them throughout the county, and
naving acqoneu uuwhmi iwnum iw oiiii.iig oui mii ii

as are lor saleI either ot I'uuui. ui jn n aic lami., kirz

leels verv confident of making it the interest of all
persons wishing intorrr al ion, or who may have deter'
mined to sett.e in Florida to call on him.

W. O. JEFFREYS.
References.

How. E. C. Cabel. 1
IK,N. A. E, Maxwfll. Tallahassee, Fla.

State Register. J

II. C. M Li:.n, Ea, Carthage, N. C.
Du. S. C. Br ice, J

G. McNeill,Hkv Fayetteville, N. C.
)K. Mallktt. 7

Mkssrs. VV. M Lawton fc Co., Charleston, S.--C.

Alligator, Fla., June 29, 1S55. 49-l- y

HENRY VERNON,
OR

THIS is the title of Romance now in process of com- -
i

4- - pletion. which will be issued in two numbers on the
-t and I '.f h of July, lS.'.O. The scenes are laid mainly j

in th United States. Knulaml and Spain. The work ,

will be printed Wl pure white paper with new type and
will equal in quantity ol matter an ordinary sized Duo-oVci-

rolurfM ! 30B pages. It will be pr..mptly
issued and lorw-ird.- 'd to all who will send their orders
aecampaniad witli the cash.

Single ( OPT, Two Numbers, - - - - $D 75
To lobs of 3 or more, per copy.l - - - r0
heiiiit ; ances m Jt be made in bills or change, and not

in Post-Olhc- e Stamps.
Address JAMES H. SMYJHE,

June 9 49 ft Augusta, &n.

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE HERE.

A, R. PHILLIPS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND GENERAL

COMMISSION AGENT.
For the purchase and sale of Rsat, Fstatb, Stocks,

Beaaa, iN ki.roks, ail kind of Merchandise and Country
Produce.

3 T Office in rear of the Commercial Bank, Culum- -

lua. South Carolina.
June 15, 18. 7. 4 7 -- 2 in

INSTRUCTION ITsT
Ladies' Fancy Work.

ISS NKTTLLHLA DT, (a Sweedish Lsdy,) willM wive instruction in all varieties ol Needle-Wor- k,

Silk and Fiench iiihroiderie, Crochet Work, all kind
ot eleeant Wor-te- d nnd Leather Work.

Tkhns A course ut twelve Iciicons, $5.
Reside nee, M r. Kerr' Hotel, whore specimen of works

can he seen.
June 15, lb5."i. 47 3t

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSURANCE

rPIIIS COMPANY is now organised occording to the
J act oi Incorporation, nnd arc prepared to receive ap-

plications and issue" policies against loss by fire on all
kinds of proprrly and merchandize.

OFFICERS:
K. C. Car-ox- , Prcsith nf,
John Irwin, V. President,

m. Jounsi n, Attorney,
J. F. In win. See. ft Trias.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Dinner R. C. Carson. John Irwin, J. A. Young,
Joseph II White, J unes II. Carson, Dr. M. H. Taylor,
W. W, Kims, Wm. Ji l.nsoii, Lerov Springo, J. W. Os-born- e,

Chis. Over man, and I. II. liraa ley.
1j' Hirecl all aaaaaianieatiMM to the Secretary.

JOHN F. IRWIN, S. c'y.
June IS, 185$, 47-- tl'

WHEAT MAliKET,Sprixx ' HMCiils.
wish to purchase three or four hundred thousandI bushels of g od rnerchanlablc wheal, fur which 1 will

pay the highi si cash price.
Charlotte from its Incilities of transportation is one of

the nest inland markets in the Southern Staias. 1 have
erected large Merchant Mills contiguous to the Railroad,
capable of grinding Ihree hundred barrels of flour per
day, and to ke( p Aln til running I ii.Unt have wheat, bo
bring it alnng, if you want the highest figure lor il.

1 am prepared to grind for toll. If you want flour
whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in any market in
the world, here is the place to have it manufactured.
These Mills have already made a reputation not in-

ferior loany in the country.
LElfOY SPRING3.

June 15, ig55. 47-- tf

Whig, Charlotte ; Banner, 8jfisoorjr ; Knqnircr, York-vill- c

; Standard, Chester, Intelligencer, Shelby ; News,
Ashe rifle i nWI incert .'1 months and forward bills to the
subscriber at

Piedmont Sulphur and Chalybeate

IU TSl'KK r COUNTY, J. C.
Sixteen miles Worth of Mftrgatlfon, teill be open

jor the rcceplioi oj Company, on the
I'i'h of June, 186&

nMUS delightful Summer retreat cannot be surpassed
1 by any ol' thr- - fashionable Watering P. aces within

the State of North Caro ina. Here invalids, as well as
those seeking pleasure, may find a Summer residence,
calculated to icstore the last energies of the Physical
Constitution and gratify the most fastidious.

The proprietor has enlarged his spacious accommo-
dations by considerable additions, nnd is prepared to
receive a large company. He will spare no pains to
contribute to the benefit and gratification of those wbo
favor him with their company.

This fine watering place is siiriouiuled by some ol
the greatest Natural curiosities in this Country. Th
Table Kock is only seven miles x m the springs;
Hollow Spring Cave is one mile, Ravin Rock Falls four
miles, and Falls of Liuville is nine miles.

And all in a great country lor hunting and fishing.
Deer ami turkeys are plenty in the neighborhood of the
springs.

Ry calling on Dr. Happoldt, proprietor ol the'Moun-tai- n

Hotel," in Morga nton, every necessary informa-
tion pertaining to the medical qualities ol these waters
can be obtained.

JAMES C. F,STES, Proprietor.
June P, 1855. 45-:)- m

LOOK HERE!
' E, the undersigned, have purchased the large and

extensive Stertjk ol Croceriem belonging to the
firm of Llins & Spratl, at which place wc will be found
at all times, ready and willing to wait on all those who
may favor us wilii their patronage. By keeping oil
hand a lull supply of

Family Groceries,
wc will be prepared to fill all orders punctually, that
may be intrusted to our care. Our motto is" iuiekaales
and small profits" lor cash or barier.

TIm highest cash puces will be paid for produce.
ELMS & 0 1TES.

may 27, 1855. 45tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Union County

Court of Pleas ft Quarter Sessions April Term, lfi55.
Rebecca Owens

vs. Petition for Sale of Land
Abner Dilmore alias Warrant No. 24338.

Moore and others.
T T appearing to the satisfaction of ibe Court that Ab-- J

net I) more alias Moore, Sarah Armstrong, Samuel
.McKance and Oicy his wife, the heirs of Wm. and Jane
Lasley, dee'd., whose names are ui knoua, Jackson
Moore alias Oilmore's heirs, William, and other names
unknown, Mary Brooks, Benjamin Bowie and Nelly bis
wife, Elizabeth Carlisle, Iliram Owens and Margaret
his wife, and Littleton Oilrnore alias Moore, dec 'd,
and Elijah Moore and his wife Ann reside beyond
the limits of the State; It is therefore ordered, that
publication be made in Ihe " Western Democrat,"
for six weeks, for said Defendants to be and ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, to be held for the
County of Union, at the Court House in Monroe, on the
first outlay of Ju y next, then and there to plead,
answer or demur to said petition, otherwise the same
will be taken pro confesso and heard ezparte as to them

Witness, J. M. Stewart ( lerk of our said Court, at
Office, in Monroe, the 1st Monday in April 1S55.

I. M, STEWART, Clerk.
45.nw (Printer's fee $ ),

X3NT CHESTER, 29. O.
rrH E subscribers in'orm the public generally, that tbey
1 have opened a MARBLE YARD in Chester, 8. C,
near the Depot where they nre prepared, with compe-
tent workmen from the North, to execute all order in
jheir line oi business, such as

Plniu and Ornninrntnl
consisting of

miwmim.
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, &C.

Tbey will keep dbastantly na hand the best description
of Italian and American Marble, and their articles will
be-- riff'Tded on s ling tenns as they can bo
obtained eilher Norljl or South.
r'fXJr AM orderly Cor any irii' ad'!resea In t It n'.'i'

ipt ik r- -, Kill - ,. ,j nu t I ' t WS. lo. n t
... I I . OL lil f f I,

r, 1 .

STATIO.NS.

YaUkm,
Salrshtii y, M
China irove,
( 'oiaord,
Harrisburg,
Query's
Cliarlotie,

A 6 zt

CIIARLOTTE & S. C. KAIL ROAD.
I 12 tsswmt

Co!.i mbi a, June 22, 1815,
TMIE Board of Directors of the Ch: rlotte and South
i. 'arotina Rail Roa ti Company having tied a red h s-- m i .

annual dividend ofTIIIM'.l. HOLLARS PKR SHAKE,
the same will be paid on and alter the first day of July
next. Stockholder!: iu Fuirtield will be paid at the Hank
in Winnsboro. Tlipac in t better nnd Eastern York ut
the Hank of Chester. Those in North Carolina and
Western York at the Branch Bank ef State at Charlotte
N. C. All ol her S(.. ek holders may receive their divi-
dends at the Company's Office in Columbia.

CL BOUKNIGfIT,
Seer-- , tary anil Tre.isur.".

June 22, 185.7. In Iw.

Notice.rriIE annual meeting of the Stockholder of ihe Bank
J ot Charlotte will take place on Wednesday, lib Julv,
1855, H. B. WILLIAMS, IV. s't

June 22, 1.ri5.

THE MOULTRIE HOTJSE,

Sullivan's IslancL.
MIXER, of the Chaileston Hotel, would respt ct- -,

D fully iuforni his friends and the public jjeneia'ly
that he will open this fashionable summer resort for the
season, on 'Wednesday, t he i2Ulh of Jure. The house
has been placed in thorough repair, and a Railroad built
connecting it with the steamboat la tiding, a ml cars will
run to and from each boat, thus renurving entirely the
inconvenience formerly experienced from the want ot
cheap ant! expeditious transit.

June i2, lbJ5. 46. lw

INTotice.
' ! il I'j t iier-lo;o- re exi-Tin- ir Between the

1 Biibscribers, under the firm o. ELMS &. JOHN-
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. CLAR-
ENCE JOHNSON alone will sign the nam- - of the funi
in liquidation.

(Signed) W W. RLM8,
C. JOHNSON.

Charleston, S. C, June 11, 1855.

HE subscriber will continue the COMMISSION1 AND FORWARDING BUSINESS, u heretofore,
on his own account. All persons uidebted to the above
will please make payment at once.

(Signed) C. JOHNSON.
Chariest,. n, June 11, 1855.

TAKE great pleasure, on retiring from the firm ofI ELMS fc JOirNSON, in recornniending my late
partner, Mr. C JOHNSON, to the favorable notice and
patronage of my friends and the comnnmitv.

(Signed) VV. W. ELMS.
Charleston, June 11,1855. 48-4-

NEW BOOKS FOR SALE
AT

LOU U IE AND EMVlSS'S BOOK STORE.

'J'IK Slave of the Lamp, a Posthumous Novel, by Wit
X Ham Norlh. ItipeiiU';, or the lirst days of the Blood,

by Alexander Duuins. Translated from the original
manuscript.

Fashion and Fancies, by Mrs. Stephens.
The Maroeii, a li gend of the Carribbees. and other

tales by VV. Gil more Si nuns.
The Castle J!u lib rs, by ihe anther of "Ilea risen :c,"

"The Heir o: Rad lytfe," "Scenes and Chances," etc
The Old Inn or the Travellers' Entertainment, by

.Tosiuli Barnes, Sen.
The above are all the very laiest and most popular

novels of the cay.
We constantly keep on hand a large and well selected

stock of stationary of every kind, and are constantly re.
ceivilig all the new books that are being published, and
hooks t'n .1 we have not got, wc can gel on the shortest
notice.

June 21, 185$. 48-t- f

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of rieas and Quarter Sessions May Term, 1855.
Jacob W. Utile, Adni'r of i

J imcs Litile, deceased. Petition for Settlement,
vs. )

Sophiah Little, Olmstead Tittle, Lorenzo M. Liu
tie, Mary E. Long, James E. Love and wile Narcissa,
James M. Hunnycutt and wife Clarinda, Isresl Little,
J imes Little, John Alexander Little, Win. A. Liltlc and
M irtha Little.

It appears to tht- - satisfaction of the Conrt ibat Lorenzo M.
Little, one of the delendanis in this case is not an inhabitant
ot liils Sia;e. Ii is o dend, that publicatioa be made in the
f'ha rlotte Pemocint lor six weeks, not i lying the said Lorenzo
M. Iinle to be and appear a ihe nexi Tenn ol ojr said Court
to Tie in !d for ihe county of S'anly, at the Court House iu
Albemarle, on r lie second Monday in August next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the said Petition, or ihe
same will be taken pi oconlesso as to him and heard r r parte m

Witness, Richard Harris, Clerk of our said Court at office
in Arbeinarle, liie second Monday in May, 18.r5, and of

Independence the 19t year.
Issued 'be I jib day ol June, 1855.
June 22 18-G- (Pi's tee 95.) R. HARRIS, Clerk.

A RELIABLE MEDICINE.
THE CELEBRATED

A Purely egetable Preparation,
AND A SOVER1GN REMKDY FDR

rTHKSE BITTERS are pnreiy a Vegetable Compound,
J. and are offered to the jmbLc under the fullest eon- -
viction that they will be found a safe ami soveieign
Reme :y or Dyspepsia,

They have been triumphantly tested not only by riu- -

merous families and physicians in the South, who
have furnished ample testimony as to their decided ex-- i
cellence, but also by the Proprietor, who for ten years,
suffered all the jjloxnri incident to that stubborn antl
distressing disease.

F.A'TR ACT
"I do hereby certify that I have Known and used

your celebrated compound COLLISI ON Il 1 I F.RS in
my family for more than fifteen years, and I do verily
believe it to be one of the most valuable Family ami
Plantation tVIetlicines in use, having witnessed their
beneficial "(f'ects in so many instances, that with truth
it may be affirmed they well deserve the high enco-- I
r.iums which they have received from the afflicted who
have partaken of their invigorating and health resto-- ,
it .g prop-ifie- s.

Signed, CHARLES f, CAPERS,
Planter, St. Helena, S. C.

The undersicncil. sole a.-ni- for the above .Med --

cines, take pleasure in stating that they are intimate-
ly acquainted with th' manufacture of the "Colleton
I!itters,T' hr;ce thy do not bes,tato to comii-n- d the
artielf. as possessing rare virtues, and v ej calculated
to afford relief i n

DYSPEPSIA A NO ITS KINHRKI)
Retail price, 50 cents a Cot'Ie.'

Fr which smjl an incalculable amount of suflcrinc
may be arrested. The trade will be supplied on libe- - J

ral terms. II II.A.M, HAKH VI. Ac CO ,
r'nis?!-- . Chiresrn. C.

',rTlit Medicine ran be o!. in.-- d Serr Itt Co.,
f'harlotte. Kiid - t.reir. Kui' wo il, and ot Iot a-

bl Drussisti ai d M rebaiit. i oi,t me State.
Yb 10, j:. :;t,--- y I


